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CURRENT COMMENT, .
" "'iA I.AKOK partj' of New England enp- -

italLsus, headed by Gen. lien Itntlcr,
have been vihiting Alabama.

Is the London Bankruptcy Conrt a
receiving order was made in the case of
Grace Hawthorne, the actress.

Ernest J. F. Harton, an old artist of
Providence, R. I., was found dead in
his studio. He had ended his life with
chloroform.

The death in announced in London of
3'aron Ilauswn, the Austrian and Greek
architect. He designed the Athens
Academy and the Parliament buildings
in Vienna.

The report of a Itcrlin newspaper
that the Jtritish and United States Gov-

ernments had agreed to submit the
JJohring sea question to the King of
Italy for arbitration was premature.

Tin: Brussels workmen's council is
imKing socialists throughout Europe
Mid the United States to an internation-
al congress August next, and liecause
denied suffrage Belgian workmen are
organizing a universal strike.

AN Austrian ship will lo sent out
i.hortly to search in South African
waters for the lost Archduke Johann,
the Captain John Orth of the full-rigge- d

iron ship Santa Margherita, which is
supivjsed to have been wrecked off Cape
Horn.

A House joint resolution was offered
in the Ohio Legislature requesting Sen-

ator Sherman to vote against the ad-

mission of Senator-elec- t Bricc to the
United Stutes Senate on the ground that
he is not a resident of Ohio but of New
York.

Losnox Is interested in learning that
Queen Victoria claims some credit for
the authorship of "Ivanhoc." Her
Majesty docs not of course pretend that
she wrote the ojera, but she does assert
that she suggested it to Sir Arthur Sul-

livan, and feels a sort of editor-in-chie- f

responsibility for its reception.

IxortiiiEH mude at the Vatican show
that the Pope's letter to Cardinal Gib-- .
boiis on the question of school educa-
tion in the United States will be of a
pacific nature. His Holiness has not
yet completed the letter. He is devot-
ing much time and study to the subjects
upon which the letter will touch.

Piiof. FitAXKKi. and Dr. Hermann
have tested the remedial substance dis-

covered by Prof. Liebrcch and found it
useful in tubercular diseases of the
larynx. They say it has nothing in
common with Prof. Koch's lymph, and
that it is not derived from the tuljcrcu-la- r

bacillus. It does not cause fever.

Tin: Berlin bourse was agitated one
Any recently owing to canards announc-
ing that Emperor William was ill.
These reports, it is said, were circulated
for the purpose of influencing subscrip-
tions for tin new loan. The authorities
have decided to take action in the mat-
ter and are trying to trace the fabrica-
tions to their authors.

It is asserted that Chancellor Von
rnprivi, on consultation with the Em-

peror, has deckled to begin proceedings
against Prince Bismarck the. moment
the publication of his memoirs begins.
All copies of the Itook will lc seized
and the prince will be summoned lie-fo- re

the courts to answer the charges
he has himself often preferred against
others.

Tin: suspicion that Sadler, the- sailor
now in custody in London on the belief
that he is the murderer of Carroty
Nell, the woman found murdered in the
Whitechapel district lately, is the as-

sassin known as .Tack the Hipper, are
weakening under the proof that has
been brought forward that he was at
sea at the time that five of the murders
attributed to Jack the Hipper were com-

mitted.

Ix the United States court at Keokuk,
la., Judge Shiras handed down his
opinion in the case of the United
States vs. the Keokuk fc Hamilton
Bridge Co., deciding in fnvor of, the
bridge company, holding- - that congress
can not confer upon the secretary of
war the right to declare that bridges
lawfully erected are obstructions to
navigation and that that they must be
remodeled or moved.

By a vote of 72 to 12 and after n
heated debate the Arkansas House
passed the railroad separate coach bill,
which passed the Senate some time ago,
after amending to not apply to rail-

roads loss than twenty-fiv- e miles in
length. Some of the- negro members of
the House gave vent to indignation
against the whites for such legisla-
tion, ono of them predicting that it
would precipitate a raco war.

Ax otlicial dispatch received at the
Chilian legation in Iondon, from San-

tiago, states that the revolution is con-

fined to the reWl squadron and to tho
troops at Tnmpaca. This dispatch adds
that the greatest part of Chill is quiet,
and that the regular troops and the
national guards arc supporting the gov-

ernment The accuracy of this news is
doubted by commercial firms in London
having large Chilian connection.

Owing to the growing uneasiness
among the colored people of Arkan-
sas the democratic members of tho
legislature have promised to create one
congressional district in tho black belt,
provided the negroes will discourage
the threatened exodus to Oklahoma.
A f ter the passage of the separate coach
act by the senate many prominent col-

ored men held a secret caucus with dis-

tinguished members of the democratic
party, and it is reported a satisfactory
agreement was reached by which tho
black congressional district is to be
formed.

It is stated on the authority of Calvin
S. Brice that the object of the late
Gould trip was to look after th Central
and South American trade. Said he:
'It was our desire to find what steps
wci necessary to carry out the in-

tentions of the international congress to
establish trad bet ween these countries.
We are completing our arrangementa
ms rapidly as possible and have already
two Southern ports "Brunswick, Ga.,

. laud Mobile, Ala. From these seaport
Jcrmini we will establish several lines

"of steamers to the Spanish-Americ- an

countries."

The Tarngexaeixtde is the oldest and
atroagest society in Chicago and haa al-

ways Ken particularly conservative.
Decently one of Its anarchistic members
indulged in strictures-o- it in a speech
"before another society. The Turnge-tncin- df

then expelled him. He appealed
to tins district governing the body,
which ordered it to restore him to mem-
bership, A meeting was called and the
society defied the district body by refus-

ing by a large majority to restore the
obnoxious member. It is assumed that
the only thing this superior body can do
is to expel the Turngemeinde from the
national hody, and much trouble may
follow.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleanod By Toljjfraph flgid htfOL

CONOREWIOXAI
. Sod fitter tlie onrtlie WhMr.
Quay u10rscrtjlfe Senate aHrnttttrln rtfa- -

ipuono rnarsM iiiuur against iiiniurmo
Bawspnpers urn! athrr throughout tjh; coun-
try. Ho tIenouncvt in false tho charges that
he lind Improperly used the fund of th
State Thru Treasurer of rennsylvanla; that
he had defrauded or attempted todrfrand
tho widow of m deceased friend ; that he Bad
procured the pardon of a eenvlct through
threat ; that he had attempted to bribe Alex-
ander P. Tutton, or that he had been engaged
In other shady transaction which had been
Charged agalnM him. All he vehemently de-nlc- d.

Tho Senate then resumed considera-
tion or the diplomatic bill. The bill w
Anally ajtreed to. The conference rejort on
the fortifications bill wat agreed to.aad after
appointing a committee to attend the
funeral of General Sherman the Senate ad-

journed ...In the Ifoue the conference re-

port on the army bill wan agreed to and tho
Indian appropriation bill further conaldered-Itcsolution- s

upon the ilralh of General Sher-

man were presented and eulogies delivered,
when the Home adjourned.

In the Senate on the 17th Mr. Ingalfs pre-

sented the credential of hi successor, W.
A. reffer, a Senator from Kanas. Mr.
Stanford'! financial bill was reported ad-

versely by the Finance Committee. The
consular and diplomatic bill was then taken
up and the Hawaiian cable amendment din-cuss-

at much length. The bill finally
panned. Tho copyright bill wan then dls
cued until adjournment. When the
Hoiko met Mr. Thompson (0.). from the
Judiciary Committee, reported a resolution
for the Impeachment of Judge lJoardman, of
the Western district of Louisiana The con
ferenee report on the fortifications bill was
agreed to and the Indian appropriation bill
considered In Committee of the Whole. He-fu-

reaching a final vote on the bill the
House adjourned.

Arrr.n disposing of routine business the
Senate on tho lbth passed abouta dozen pen-

sion bills and the copyright bill was taken
up. the pending ijuctlon b ing Mr. Sher-mun'- s

amendment to admit copyrighted
bookr printed fu foreign countries on pay-

ment of tar.ff duties. It was ugreed to by SM

to 21. The bill was farther amended and
Dually pasted by a vote of M to 14. and aeon-ferenc- e

asked Tending consideration of the
Indian depredation bill a uonnn disap-
peared and the Senate adjourned. ...When
the House met Mr. 1'ayson (III.) was chosen
Speaker pro tern. A conference was ordered
on the District of Columbia and tint academy
appropriation bills, and the House pasted
tin: Indian appropriation bill 'and In Com-
mittee of the Whole considered the post-offic- e

appropriation bill, the debate, how-
ever, drifted Into matters foreign to the bill
under consideration. Adjourned.

Arrr.u pasting several bills of a local and
prlva'e nature In the senate on tho llth, Mr.
Ingalla. In view ol the fact thut tils senatorial
term wns aliout to explre.tenilereil his resig-
nation n president pro tern, of the senate.
Tim Indian depredation bill was then
furthor considered and finally passed with
amendments. The Nicaragua canal bill was
then taken up and the senate adjourned....
Several local bills passed the house, and the
opponent of the shipping bill Indulged
somewhat in obstructive tactics by demand-
ing roll calls The house considered the
pout office appropriation bill In committee
of the whole until r cess, Mnd at tho evening
session the immigration bill was under con
sideratlon.

TllK Semite passed 130 pension bills In forty-fiv- e

minutes on the 20th and then considered
the Nicaragua canal bill "(by which tho gov-

ernment guarantees $lijn.nof),)i of the com-

pany's four per cent, bonds). Mr. Vest spoke
at length against tho bill. Mr. Morgan and
Mr. Kdmunda favored and Mr. Davis opposed
the bill In speeches. Tending consideration
tho senate adjourned. .Tim house, after
some fllllbusterlng tactics, adopted n resolu-
tion for the Immediate consideration of
business reported from the Judiciary com
mlttee, anil the senate amendments to the
bill for the relief of the supremo court were

d In and a conference ordered
(the speaker on several occasions counting a,

quorum). The bill fixing the salaries of
United States district Judscs was then taken
up but not completed. Tension bills were
considered at tho evening session.

I'EUSONAL. AM) POLITICAL.
Tun remains of Admiral Porter were

interred at Arlington cemetery on the
17th. The President and many high
civil and naval and military officials
were present- -

Be.v Am Haooi.v, the noted turfman,
has died of pneumonia nt New York.

TllK correspondent of the London
Chronicle nt Rome states that Bishop
Freppel has departed for home, having
failed to Induce the Pope to disavow the
policy of Cardinal Lavigorc.

Edwin S. Stuart, Republican, wns
elected mayor of Philadelphia over
Albert II. Ladner, Democrat, by an
estimated majority of 40,000.

As to Kyle's election to the United
States Senate, the claim is made that
the South Dakota Constitution requires
a majority of all the members of the
Legislature to elect, which would ne-

cessitate Kyle's receiving eighty-fiv- e

votes whereas he received only sev-

en iy-- 5vo-

ls the British House of Lords Lord
Donman's bill to give women house-
holders the right of suffrage was re-

jected.
Dei.koatk Marcus A. Smith, of Ari-

zona, fell on the marble tiling of the
Riggs House in Washington and broke
a small bone in his right ankle. He
will be laid up for some time.

Si'kakku Reed is confined to his
rooms at his hotel by a severe cold.
For this reason the House has been
compelled to elect a Speaker pro tcm.

Hkniiv Hastings Sini.KY, first Gov-ern- or

of the State of Minnesota, died at
St Tanl, Minn., on the 18th. Sibley
was born at Detroit, Mich., in 1S11, and
went to Minnesota in 1884.

Prof. Alexander Wixchf.i.l, the
eminent geologist, of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
is dead.

H. K. Enor, the president of the Mis-

souri, Kansas fc Texas railroad, died of
pencumonia at his residence, 20 West
Fifty-fir- st street. New York.

Baroness Bcrdett-Coutt- s is report-
ed to be in failing health, although not
seriously sick. The baroness is about
77 years of age.

Although the elections bill is believed
to be dead, it is said that some of the
ardent advocates of that measure are
trying to induce several of the free sil-

ver republicans to join in an effort to
resurrect the bill because of the Cleve-

land letter on the silver question.
A ihll has been introduced in the

senate granting a pension of $2,500 a
year to the widow of Admiral Forter.

It is announced that the Prince of
Wales will visit Ireland duringthe com-
ing summer.

Prince Sanjo, president of the council
of the court of Japan and custodian of
the grand seal, is dead.

Judge John Berkshire, of the su-

preme court of Indiana, is dead.
The Wisconsin legislature has passed

a resolution opposing the bill now pend-
ing in congress providing for the un-
limited coinage of silver.

Barrundia's widow and daughter
nave sueo. xne cnitco Mates govern-
ment for SI. 000,000 damages.

miscellaneous.
Tite steamboat Sherlock struck a pier

at Cincinnati on the night of the 17th
and was wrecked. Two of the passen-
gers were known to be killed and sev-
eral were missing.

The fight between the lightweights,
Keedham and Ryan, at Minneapolis.
Minn., ended without result.

James Boss, convicted of the murder
of Andrew Bird, has made a confession.
at Lancaster, Ky., saying the killing
was done by Leonard Scarboro. aged IS.

Tax theater aaanagexa of the North-
west are taking steps to form a com-
bination to secure better railroad rates
for first class theatrical companies.

The Freisinnige Zeitung says taat
Prof. Liebrich has discovered a sub-
stance which is more efScacioss than
Prof. Koch's lymph in the treatment
of tuberculosis. The new substance is
administered by subcutaneous injection.

The safes of the defaulting banker,
Victor Mace or Berneau, of Paris, have'
been foand to contain 720,000.

AU8TRALIAN papers state that by the
burning of the steamer Kamed:.t Wuha
J00 Chinese perished.

Tncjunmonin tank la an ice factory
mVBuW&k, Vareiplodd the other daf,
fciUing.jSoperinteadetit'1' Baldwin aW
laWty injartw Q colored'

men. Thn
buftdtofKwa&MiMKL
r X& Temwylvaifa Company hasre-Cwifcd-"to

grant tbmdemandsof employes
aacd PS; .and shorter nours.

ne abaction the men will adopt
wilUM determined at the meeting to be

el&finra few days.
TnE American Loan & Trust Com-

pany, of New York, has closed ita
doors.

The little pot of fat base-ba- ll men
were laying np for themselves has been
npset by the revolt of the American As-

sociation and the deposition of Presi-

dent Tharman, son of the "Old Roman."
Between thirty and forty hamas

skeletons have been exhumed by work-
men excavating for a Methodist chapel
at Forty-secon- d street and Brooklyn
avenue, Chicago. Lieutenant Cain be-

lieves that the bones arc those of In-

dians exterminated by whites.
A mother and four children lost

their lives at 170 Tompkins street, New
York. The man who accidentally
caused the disaster was fatally burned.

En Hellkr, from the Old South mine,
reports at Denver, CoL, a snowslide
there which carried away the Iwardlng
house and six men. Three were rescued
and three perished in the slide. The
names of those killed are Billy Kohlcr,
Tom Kendall and William Kerns.

It is semi-ofliciall- y reported that the
purchasing departments of the Union
Pacific and Missouri Taciflc railroads
will be consolidated, with Abraham
Gould, brother of Jaj Gould, as pur-
chasing agent The testing depart-
ment of the Union Pacific, which lias
been a very heavy expense with no
beneficial results, will be abolished.

An explosion of natural gas occurred
in the house of William Kuntz at Mar-

tin's Ferry, O., by which nine persons
were badly burned, two of them fatally.

The census bureau announces the
population of the state of Tennessee
bj' races as follows: White, l,'W2,91l;
colored, 434,300; Indians, 178, Chinese,
04; Japanese, 10; total, 1,707,518. The
population of West Virginia is given as
follows: White, 719f2t32rcolorei :j::,50.'5;

Indians, 8; Chinese, 10; total, 702,799.

Four men were injured by the ex-

plosion of a keg of powder in A. V.
(Sard's hardware store, Watscka, III.
Several buildings were burned, causing
840,000 loss.

Two small children of Farmer John-
son, living north of Monticello, Wis.,
were burned to death while alone in
the house.

The bill making prize fighting in
Texas a penitentiary offense has passed
the Texas house. The senate Is also
expected to pass it.

A stkcia.. dispatch from Lexington,
Ky., says: "Antico, the great son of
Electioneer, has been sold to S. A.
Brown, of Kalamazoo, Mich., for S55,-000- ."

A few days ago an account was pul-ILsh- cd

of the murder of Anthony Dcw-st- er

by Indians near Pine Ridge, S. D.,
and the scalping of three of his children.
One of the children, a boy, has just
lieen found hung up y the heels to the
limb of a tree. Nothing has been heard
of the other children.

A HAD accident occurred in the Fourth
avenue railroad tunnel at New York on
the 20th, two trains leing in collision
and the wreck taking fire. Six persons
were killed and sev.eral injured.

The sleet storm on the 19th and 20th
proved very disastrous to wires from
Chicago to 000 miles west.

The world's fair directors have given
up the lake front and will concentrate
the show in Jackson park.

The papers of Paris denounce French
artists for sending pictures to the art
exposition in Berlin. Forty-fiv- e artists
have nlrcady withdrawn their works.

Cohteri.ink fc Co. '8 nitro-glycerin- c

magazine, four miles from Findlay, O.,
exploded with a report thnt was heard
for fifty miles around About 500 quarts
of the explosive went up. It was
thought some lives were lost.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended Februnry 19 num-

bered 295, compared with 297 the pre-
vious week and 271 the corresponding
week of last year.

Youno Mitchell defeated George La
Blanche, the marine, at the California
Athletic club in eleven rounds. It is
reported that La Blanche threw tho
fight in the interest of the pool rooms.
Thousands changed hands.

The bondsmen of Wood-
ruff, of Arkansas, have paid up his
shortage.

A N attempt was made at Buenos Ay res
to assassinate Gen. Roca, formerly min-

ister of the interior. A man fired a re-

volver at him, but fortunatel3 tho gen-

eral was only slightly wounded. The
would be assassin was arrested and im-

prisoned.
A noo which struck the gun Sam Mo

Pherson of Franklin, Tenn., was hold-
ing caused it to discharge and MePhcr-so- n

was killed.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
The Idaho house has passed the Aus-

tralian ballot bill.
The president has nominated cx-Go- v.

Charles Foster, of Ohio, to succeed the
late William Windom as secretary of
the treasury.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended February 21 showed an average
increase of 2.4 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York there was a decrease of 7.8.

One hundred lives were lost by an
explosion in the Spring Hill coal mines.
Nova Scotia, on the 21st Many of the
bodies taken out were unrecognizable.

Six lives were lost by the burning of
a tenement house on Sand street, New
York, on the 21st

The two children of Mrs. Curt Blake,
living near Paris, Ind a girl aged
9 months and a boy aged 2 years were
playing near a tub of boiling water the
other day. In some manner the tub
was overturned, the contents submerg-
ing the little ones and scalding both to
death.

Fire broke out at midnight in the
warehouse in the submerged district at
Parkersburg.Va., caused by the water
overflowing some lime. It spread rap-
idly, and ten houses, including four
warehouses, were destroyed. The loss
was over $40,000.

Advices received by the Gaulois, of
Paris, from "Buenos Ayres are to the ef-

fect that the government troops have
revolted in the province of Cordova and
have seized the governors palace.

Seventeen lives were lost by the
wreck of the American ship Elizabeth
near San Francisco.

A pistatch from Morocco announces
that the arms factory at Fesh has col-

lapsed, several persons being killed and
many injured.

The Washington express struck a
team near Wayhud crossing at Hndson,- -

Mass.. killing DanJalC. Oakley and an
unknown man. 9v- -

Thx region abovt Bolbrook, Globe
City and San Cariat, ha Arizona, has
been devastated Vt foods. Several
drownings are reported.

Advices from Chili say that there has
been desperate ighting at KsagusAnd
that the-- insurgents were finally defeat
ed. A battle was began near Iqaique,r
the result of which as yet is unknown..
f The senate on the 21st was occupied
(the whole of the day with debating tfc
proposed guarantee of $100,606,000 to"
the Nicaragua. Canal Co. The house
was" in an uproar most of tho time over
the qaoraaa question. The jadinial'
salaries bill was passed. The honenT
was in ccmmkW on thepost-ofic- e aa
prepriatteaTrflL -

SELtfLg4 STAIE NEW&

Niiafifca Legtslatare.
DOMXirncM reported la the Senate oa the

Ufte. 8eBatcrFcTnteroerdaJofatrmola-To- n

that all article lacuoratlea
hereafter Hied la the oftWbf UwSUte
Auditor. Bills eHfrnaam aad aecead
tine aad aVrcjfcp'MlOB Introduced by Saator
Poraterf upoa the uefltloa of Gov eraor
Boy , In hut Msge, that Senators CbrUtof-ferso- a,

Djiart aad Brows be appointed a
committee to Investigate tbt offices of the
executive department of the State and re-

port to the Sea ate, wse laid over tinder the
rslM.... When the House met only 66 mem-

bers were pretest sad an adjournment was
taken.

IX the Senate oa the Ilth the Elections
Committee reported that there waa ao
groaad for eosteet In the Seett-Starbac- k

fcontsst and the report waa adopted. 6vj
eral aUsdlng-- committee reported. The
btU appropriating t7t,M0 to buy seed for
farmers waa favorably reported, and the bill
taxing mortgaged property Indeinitely
poatponed. The tattered nc of the Senate
was voted to 8. i. Doaglaa post. North
Platte. A few bills were Introduced and
many read s secoad time aad referred, ad-Joara- ed

until Monday... .la the lions the
minority report of the Election Committee
In the contest against Church Howe wii
adopted by 67 to 37. Th report wn that the
House had no authority to unseat Mr. Howe
and the contest was Irregular. Many bills
were Introduced, and committee reported.
A resolution was adopted tn the afternoon
allowing transportation to the Committee
on Insane Asylums In order to allow the
committee an opportunity of vlalting th
State asylnms. More bills were Introduced
and the House adjourned "until Monday.

PannoN were presented in the Senate oa
the 16th and committees reported. The res-
olution adopted by the Irrigation conven-
tion at Baperior were presented. Senator
Thomas offered renolutions on the death
of General Sherman which were adopted.
The Senate soon went Into Cornmltteo of the
Whole to consider bills on general 21e. At
the afternoon session bills were further con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole and the
Australian ballot bill favorably reported
All the forenoon In the House bills were con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole. Mont of
the afternoon session was devoted to

Mr. Schappel'i bill providing for the
taxation of wild land adjacent to Improve I

farms at the same rate as the improved hind.
After the Introduction of a few bills the
House adjourned.

The Senate on the 17th considered the bill
repealing tho bounty on beet iiar In com-mltt-

of the whole, and recommended Its
passage. Many committee reported. The
Australian ballot bill canto up on third read-
ing but was recommitted. In the nltcrnoon
the senate considered bills in committee of
the whole... The house spent the forenoon
considering hills on general file, In com-
mittee. The bill locating the girls' induMrlal
school at Geneva occasioned alongdebnte
and It wns favorably recommended. Tim bill
for a state geological survey wa Indefinitely
postponed. The bill exempting IMO of
personal property from tuxution, it ml that
thu Increase in the value of land by reason
of cultivation, fences, fruit and forent trees
shall not bu taken into account by the aw.H.
on when ll.itfux the property for taxation,
was recommended for parage Adjourned
until Thursday.

The IcgMhituro s not In session on thu
IStb, many members attending the soldiers'
reunion ut Plttsmouth.

TnE senate was not In session on the llKlu
....In the bonny among the bills Introduced
were: Hcpeallng tho statute requiring drug-
gists In small towns to nlo bond; providing
that an attorney's foe may be taxed as costs
In suits for labor or rnforclng a mechanic's
Hen; to creutu a county loan and abstract
office; to abolish capital punishment, and
requiring railroad corporations to Immedi-
ately report details of all accidents sus-
tained by employes to the commicKlonor of
labor. ISIUs pasted Imposing a line of 123
upon persons harboring females under It) or
boys under 21 In houses of ill fame, locating
a girls' reform school at Geneva, and ap-
propriating f 10,000 for tho purpose; provid-
ing that any person who shall keep, own or
operate any "pool room," or cngit' In the
business of "pool bookmaking," shall pay a
line not exceeding Jl,0O0 and bo coullned In
the penitentiary not less thun one nor more
than five years. Adjourned.

Misrellminroitt.
The old soldiers of Holt county have

decided to hold their annual reunion nt
Atkinson the first week in August.

Tin: other morning Elkhart Milligau,
of Tarkio, Mo., was found deatl in his
bed nt an Omaha hotel. He had ln-e- n

killed by escaping gas, which had been
turned on evidently by accident.

Tin: packing houso managers of South
Omaha have withdrawn from the
Omaha live stock exchnnge lecause of
trouble between stock raisers and the
mcml)crs of the exchange regarding
commissions.

Tub Stock breeders' association, late-
ly in session nt llentrice, elected the
following officers: I "resident. Dr. F. S.
Hillings, Lincoln; vice-presiden- ts, on
cattle, J. II. Dinsmore, Sutton; on
horses, Milton Doolittle, Atkinson; on
swine, C II. Senrle, Edgar; on sheep,
L. L. Silver, Lincoln; secretary nnd
treasurer, II. S. Heed, Lincoln.

FiFTKES barrels of o3'sters, accom-
panied by a professional oyster-opene- r

and an agent of the committee, were re-

cently sent complimentary by a citi-
zen's committee of Galveston. Tex., to
the Nebraska Legislature nnd State
press to be served at the Lincoln house.
The occasion of the compliment was the
exhaustive report regarding Galveston
the special --committee from tho legis-
lature formulated, to be mndc to that
body.

The Scott apportionment bill divides
the state into congressional districts as
follows: First district Richardson,
Gage. Pawnee, Jefferson, Saline, John-
son. Otoe, Nemaha nnd Cass. Second
district Douglas, Washington and
Sarpy. Third district Dodge, Hurt,
Cuming, Thurston, Dakota. Dixon,
Cedar, Wayne, Stanton, Colfax, Platte,
Madison, Fierce, Knox, Antelope,
Iloonc, Nance, Greeley, Wheeler, Holt,
and unorganized territory north of
Holt and Knox. Fourth district Lan-
caster, Saunders, Ilutlcr, Seward, York,
Merrick and Hamilton. Fifth district

Thayer, Fillmore, Clay, Nuckolls,
Adams, Webster, Kearney, Franklin,
Harlan, Phelps," Gosper, Furnas, Red
Willow, Frontier, Hayes, Hitchcock,
Dundy and Chase. Sixth district All
that part of the state not included in
the districts named.

S. B. Cowlf.5, the banker whose wife
was reported to hare been killed by
burglars who entered his residence at
Clarks one night recently, has been ar-
rested upon the charge of having him-
self committed the crime. Mrs. Cojyles
was choked to death in her bed cham-
ber. Her screams attracted attention,
and when neighbors rushed in the hus-
band was lying apparently unconscious
on the floor, with blood streaming from
a wound in the head. The coroner's in-

quest led to the suspecting of Cowlca,and
subsequent developments were so sus-
picious that he was arrested.

Tdx new Union Pacific depot at Kear-
ney is completed.

J. H. Datilgrex, a farmer who lives
eleven miles southwest of Stromsburg.
had his hoase destroyed by fire a few
days ago. Most of the furniture on the
first floor was saved, but n purse con-
taining 583 was burned.

Fxaxk Mcsus store at Tobias was
recently consumed by Are with the
stock, consisting of general merchandise
valued at about SG,oeO; insured for H,-00- 0.

The fire was supposed to he of
origin.

Tax senste has passed tbavhonse con-

current resolution deminditiy the isn-osedi- ate

foreclosure of the Union Pa-

cific mortgages by the government.

Dr. nnr
Jzrramos Crrr, Mo--, Feb. S1- - A tel-

egram from Columbia. Ma. has been
received here announcing the death nt
6:30 o'clock last evening of Dr. M. N.
Fisher. actinftJtsKident of the state
an trersltT. "

Bcv.wf 1. Asa Dcsus.
Ottawa. KaJk, Fch. 21 Word has

jvafc reached tbiseity of the smiden
death Ottawa's well known preacher.
Rev. J. p. Ashe, atEapori.

int ssm ,te hsss eonrsad James II.
UnM itas. jdge fer tls

ecrVnnsylracitv

js ysi i

SHERMAN AT REST.

1V r
j Value will nord.preciate. rbg..s containing anr and naval

- ccrn and dWlnffuUhr.1 .lr.
I hown tlml l,revcr

perin.enUs intended to The patl-U-arc- rs were ViccFrcslde.
""-- " - ... ,.... o....t. Un111-rui- n. of -

heap money, have been trte.t, .- --..

T ylc'Vhcrn. f Now
crtsi-- orasKa, rx nnvorthev have ended in commercial, , . . ,.,'..,... j.-r.- " Senator of tonnecll- -

th,.n-ju.m-

.a
J,, t,. . ....... I "c Crf Utu.knotn. medicines. I told tUile,ol at ho OMm.t,.ry. Mrwl riv,;r WB, hI.h untl tho wln(l Intent

'Kittle, ami ll tllC Mllti Were It- - Icnrs nn. runing again, and it is ex- - Mrotig. and. as the steamer appmaehed
IK.eUsl t,;il Ul0 Cambria works xt ill re-- ihc Chesa,M-ak- e .t Ohio railroad bridge, Satisfactor)' I wouhl make HocharKI
snmc 0.H.nitiiins tolav. The most seri- - 0arlv nil trnwnm-P- , were on deck for A few tlnys after she Oil'..

Tb Bswnalna of tho Old Command-a- r
Interred at St. Louis.

Nassers Paid to III Xessery All Along lb
Kot Proa Jfew Tork Fsmeral Sr--

Tiee at at. Loels-T- ke rtaal
Resting I'Uc.

The special train bearing the remains
of General Sherman left Kcw York for
St. Louis on the 19th, after a brief fu-

neral ceremony at his late residence in
that city. Flags were at half mast,
business houses closed and every testi-
mony of respect was given the memory
of the deceased by the people of New
York. Crowds gathered at all the stop-
ping places along the route to St. Louis
and G. A. IL veterans and other citizen
assembled to pay their last tribute of re

the dead soldier. kb -- ad !. ispect to nv cirrj i

town and city through which the train
passed bells were tolled and the firing
of cannon announced the passage of tho
mournful procession.

at st to ins.
St. Louis. Feb. 22. The last taps

hare been sounded, the bugles have
trumpeted forth a final farewell and !

Witltnm 'I 4i.tmjVi lif.ff.ifa cl.i.fM'"" uiiviiuuM r... v,. .

with his kindred. Onlv the fnh
I turned earth on a mound in Calvary
cemetery just where the holy rtvary, . - ,.., . .i iana me wst oi jvcinauy conic nurrmer i- -

J tell the story that the last of that great
of American generals

whose fam. as imnemluible as the
nation iLS4lf lias In-c- n laid to rest. I

The pageant, the final service, the .

grave all were in harmony with the
man; the one imposing as wtushiscarcer,
the second simple to severity as was his
life and habits, the third tth nothing

i i.... i t . i....i ... :.
, from tlios' of the comrades and vcter- - '.. ...:.i. ... i.i t..- - t. i- -.i ,

BllTt t, I ill Vt lltflU lllll A fJtlUl!'M:il Haiti lt,tjl
to mingle.

It was within a few minutes of S:"0 1

when the booming of a gun by battery
A, of the SL Iaouis light artillery, and
which was stationed to the east of tho
depot, announced that the funeral train
was on the other side of the big bridge.
Even at this early hour there was an
immense crowd outside of the depot.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock the
caisson one that had been specially
brought from Fort Ieavenworth, drawn
by four coal black horses was drawn
up in front of the main entrance to the
depot, and amid the vibrating roar of
the artillery the casket was tenderly
borne from the train by eight mcmlrcrs
of Ransom po.st and placed on the car-
riage. Its head ua drafted with the'
stars and stripes, its foot with the
union jack that covered the caissons
containing the remains of (ten. Joseph
Hooker ("Fighting Joe") and Gen. '

George II. Thomas ("The Rock of
Chickamauga")

Under escort of the infantry the cais-
son was then driven to a point where it
was to take its ositton in the parade.

Having assured himself thnt the di-

visions were in such shajx' that no de-

lays or hitches would occur. Gen. Mer-- i

ritt gave the signal. Then there was a
double salute of artillery, and at 11:10
the head of the column began to move
west on Piiir streeU Chief of Police
Ilarrlgan with fifty picked men led the
way. men came lien, .lerrttl as
chief marshal and his staff, followed by
Itrevet Rrigadier General Forsyth, com-
mander of military brevet. This wa
composed of triH.ps II, I). K. (5, T nnd Iv

of the Seventh cavalry the heroes of
Wounded Knee. Next to the caisson
itself these troops, fresh from the scenes
of the Indian troubles, attracted thu
greatest attention Immediately in
their rear came batteries K of the Sev-

enth artillery and A of the Fourth tin-

der command of Major Kdward N. Wil-listo- n

and nine eompanicsof infantry of
the Seventh. Tenth. Twelfth.Thlrteenth
and Fourteenth infantry commanded by
Col. Edward F. Townsend.

Ilehind the infantry came the caisson,
tho stately coal black steed moving
slowly and impressively, as though ap-

preciating the greatness of him for
whom they were performing a last of-

fice. On the other side of the caisson,
ns well ns lcfore anfl liehind, forming a
complete square, marched twenty-fou- r

members of the Ransom Grand Army
post, the organization of whicli some
time liefore his death the general had
requested that it perform this duty.

The caisson wus followed by a black
steed with flashing eyes and fiery nos-
trils, led by an orderly and lcariiig
General Sherman's sword nnd accout-
rements across the saddle.

Then followed the local clergy, of all
denominations, the pall ticares, civil
and military, the surviving members of
the dead general's staff antl others, in
carriages.

Then in carriages followed the family '
and the New York nnrty, while th 0
army committee Gens. Schoflcld. Miles,
Slocum, Andrews, Howard nnd Ran-
dolph, Lieut Kingsbury, CnpL Andrews
and Capt. Ilarrctt brought up the rear.
There were 1,(500 troops in this division,
with 290 cavalry horse and 'i40 artillery.

The four other divisions were made
up of state troops. Grand Army posts
civic societies and officials.

It was nearly 2 o'clock when the head
of the column reached Calvary.

The wind whistled through the life-

less branches of the trees, but every
head was bared and bowed as Father
Sherman stepped to the head of tho
casket

The remaining services were brief,
when the military ceremonies closed
the events of a day that will long be re-

membered.

EUROPEAN ARMY NOTES.

TnK American saddle is being used by
the Rritish mounted infantry.

GnxKRAts Gibbon and Dcnet arc soon
to be retired from the army, having both
reached the age limit

The British army costs $177,000,000 a
year. This 5s $10,000,000 more than Ger-
many pevs for tho support of her sol-

diery.
The armies of the Central Asiatic

States under the protection of the Czar
trill be officered hereafter by Russians
from Russia's European army.

Trn: German navy will have thirty-seve- n

more vessels in active service this
year than laiit- - The total number to be
assigned to duties lasting from three to
ten months is ninety-si- x.

Cjixiascn shot will not be ttsed in the
French array in future. The shells are
filled with an explosive made of chryso-
lite and a substance kept secret: and
every battery has seventy-fiv- e rosnda
of these projectile.

The list of penoned officer In the
German army has swelled noticeably
since the accession to the throne of Es
peror William IL The nacber of pes-noo- ed

Generals of earalry and infantry
ha iaereaaed from 53 to S4; of Lieatea-ant-Geaera- la,

from 215 to Me; of Xajor-Gwral- t.,

from 253 to am, and of
Colonel, from 545 to e.

Exrraox Wuxulx's aBoescesest
thnt he wm attend the Imperial Bavari-
an maneuver of 49,900 troopa near
Msnich seat fall ha created a consid-
erable ftcasation xa the "State's rigbt
prean of Scssth Germany. Vateriaad. a
elemeal paper, protests that Ilavaria
has n regent, ha a ldn$. Vat has not aa
empenac1,, and therefore 'imperial sa-neaw- V

are oat of the qaeaties."
A Wsscosaor fadxc ha decided that n

deatfet can not legally pB a tooth vm j
iawniiy.

"-.:"

Kimborly Following the family worn
tho President and mctnlr of the Labi- -

-- . : .rr im. mul n on? lino of enr--
'r -- ...... - .

.. Hawlcv.

.

i

- - - i . - k

.. i. .. i... .f.....,.t...v fiiiji .. riw .tr .. . . .......i... ....... i .i.... ... .. . ... .... . . . . ... . .......... .... .. . a , .
I

the. it.

STANFORD'S SCHEME.

TkcSesiat riwmvs Committee- - Kurorts ft
Adrrsly Willi Serr Comtnents-Washisoto- x.

Feb. 19. I'ndcr
from the Cornmlttre on Fi-

nance. Senator Morrill, the chairman,
reported adversely to the Senate the
Stanford bill, "to provide the Govern-

ment with means suflicicnt to supply
the national want of a ound circulat-
ing medium." Senator Morrill. In his
report, says tho bill appears to be in--

...l.1 .r ..r.ln niivr li'f--nl trniler
onrnxirv b- - t.rmittlntf anr owner of
land to" give a Hen upon the same for
twenty years to the Fnlted States Gov
eminent, for which the mortgagor 1 to
reccivo legal tender paper currency,
and be charged 2 percent, interest. Tho
measure Is of unlimited magnltudo and
demands criou consideration from the
high and estimable character of its dis
tinguished author. , .,. ,.,

me report content. inni inuu " -
.i. t . . ).. ..u l.ta si v nr iin i n n i in i v b.s tr-- m.j .a- ..--- - -

tn be Irenefitcil. are tK intelligent and
n..t..n t . tv..u .,., .t.-iils- . with"- - .
mortgages, and even young men sian-

lmr in life, when U.m.wlnff capital, do
n ina.,..t tn rvmntri tVtIltr Years itl

debt. But the low rate of int'cn-- of--
m j.-i.-- .i .t..i. i.t. ....,.icrru mi lanu iin iici .mj;ii ....--i.i.-

.

provident habit and extravagant spec
n; lw ,wnl novr nlmost, , . .......

irec xrom snen lempiauonv ... , iiThe report savs mat u.tiuucmi"ii...r
the principle put forth more than a cen- -

-- . . :..- - !... i
.. : J . . ,.......

.K.. isMini on taiiu not

lirillU - 1. TBTIII Iiril IIIII.ll BL.

The report compare, the measure un-

der discuvtion to the Argentine Repub
lic and colonial ctirrencv schemes, both
of whicli, says the rommittee, resultcu
in shame and diater.

RAGING RIVERS.

lmcr lly fr'lotxls nt I'lttotiursh and Oilier
I'oliila l'rttplr lrl rn From Tlirlr llxmrs

ml .Much Property Destroyed.
PlTTMJt koii, Pa., Feb. 19. At I

o'clock the current in the Allegheny
river reached 33 feet 11 inches and K-g-an

to slowly recede.
With nearly every iron mill flooded

and closed down, railroad tracks
washed nwnv. suuares uion souarvjt of
streets Hooded to the second Morv and (

thousandt of cellars HHetUthe direct Iovh

by the th.Hl can not fall short of S100.-(KM- ).

The pior living along the river
have suiTered so greatly that apj-ea-

for aid have Wen ivsiied by tho nwiyor
of Allegheny. The greatest 1ovms of
course fall upon the down town whole
sale stores unil the river side establish- -

4

ments on Pennsylvania avenue, whero
fully three miles of cellars are Hooded
to the doors and goods damaged lieyond
repair. j

A special from Johnstown says: "It
Is found that the foundations of many
houses are undermined and loosened,
entailing great loss. The Unes of a
Hxh1 victim were found at the jtoiut
yesterday, having lieeti washed up by
tii...... .......... .....i rin ,'fr....... Tiiu'f.fi........ ut... lint....

ous los is now felt to be the destruction
of the bridges, and the different sections..... . .? , i
oi me cuy nave no communication ny
wagons or transfer. The towns ix-lo- j

this city are still in great distress,
while the farming communities are
heavy losers."

ItA.MACIU KONi; IN KKNriVKY.
Cati.kttsiivi.m, Ivy., Feb. in. Tho

lllg Sandy and Ohio riven are Itotti
creating hnvoe here. Two houses were
washed from their foundations yester-
day morning and a large slice of Front
Street is gone. The jveoplo are Heeing
from their homes along the river.

SERIOUS FIRE.

The Cypress Ynnls of thn Missouri rrlfle
Hi'Btriijnl.

Kaksas Citv. Kan., Feb. 19. The
Missouri Pacific repair shops and round
house in the Cypress yards, together
with eighteen large locomotives, were
destroyed bv fire last niirht. The los

-- - '.... i
will aggregate S17.,(KM), principally on
the engines.

Only one freight engine was saved.
When the firemen found it useless j

try to save the round house ami ma- -'

chine shops they turned their attention (

to n small frame building occupied as
nn ofllce. A force of men under the di- -

rcrtion of Night Foreman Joseph Pea-liod- y

carried all the lxok and pajiers
of any value from the building to
a small house a few hundred feet away. I

The office building was damaged by fin
and water to such an extent that it w 111

have to le torn down. The blacksmith
shop, a small building on the north side
of the round house, was alv partially
destroyed

The machine or repair shop was a
frame structure one story in height
covering an area S0.t0 feet In this
building all the machinery us,id In re-- j

building engines was located. Tho Ios.
on this part Including machinery, wa
about $40,000.

The round house was also a frame
strncture and was large cnongh to ac-

commodate twenty-on- e engines. The
stalls were nil filled with the exception
of two and the yard men were just get-
ting ready to run two engines lu them.
Of the numler in the house were four
switch engines three new pa.enger I

and eleven freight engine. The freight
engines were of the mogul and consol-
idated patterns and were all sixty ton
engine.

Ktnlnlsrfire.
Foirr Wat.xk. Ind.. Feb. 13. Tho

famon Km ma MoHov-Gcorg- e Graham
caAc was recalled by the death at hi
home in this city of Marquis Orrhsm.
He was the father of Sarah Graham,
wife, of George Graham, of thu city.
whose dead body wa fonnd in aQ
abandoned well on the Molloy farm
near Springfield. Mo. Mr Gorham gave ,

the authorities the pointer that led to
the discovery of the dreadful wife mur'
der, the whole affair ending with the '

hanging of George Graham by a mob
which took him from the, Springfield
jaiL The affair created a great seasa- -

Uon nvc years ago.
.

T. 1. GUI ItIBot.
VoyW).t. Fch 19. --T. P. (Jill in rxpla--

naUon of the report that he wa an
agent brlwren Mr. Parnell and JusUn
McCarthy for the transfer of the X5.0U) .

to Mr. 0-nri-
en ha written a long, in--

dlgnant letter to Mr. McCarthy. He re- - J

proaches McCarthy for allowing tho
party 'to cast ssch an aspersion on Mr.
CCBrien a not even his eaeaile have
ever dared to throw at a aaa known to
be the sotI of honor." Mr. Gill ld he
is convinced that there k some mistake
aad that Mr. McCarthy, seeing the de-

plorable reralt. will do all in his power
to atose for the isjsry.

CoavcttraiAC KjlsCtl.Pxzsxx. S. D.. Feb. IS. A toKjW
election to the United States Sena,
the claim !a made that the Ccntitctkn
requires a ma joriiy of all th; asembers
of the aLrialatnre toeleet. wakh wu-s-M

BccesAitaW Kyle reeeirisg efyhty-flr- e

Totes, whereas he rwrfred cnlj rrres-ty-5T- e.

rrtlr lrmailt.
Liafcor-- T. Neb.. Feb-- 1?. The Sparse L

ha passed the Ilonae coecsmmt rrw
Istlos desaasdiiag the immediate focv
dotarcoithc Usion I'ariie mort!
lor the Ckvcrasscsi.

POWTErVS FUNEWAU
. ka nnftsmJ Admiral Isa--

Int
? !:!!L-!!i-

k oMrtei i ahm- -

T"...- -i V.K IS. Funeral cere--

monies over the remain f Admiral
Porter, the highest ofllcer lr, tho Amer-

ican navy at the time of his death, tos.lt

..tnlr from nu rvi Iplace. t ... ......m tcu, , i;a , .
in mis iy. -

fci
poking, the greatest honor Known

i,t... ln nalU to ma
navai rrnuii"'- - r ., ,.

ot uc wThe ofllcer
5 dcal nenx
eminent. Including wo '"w""

v f the. Cabinet, Sen

ators and Representative. Justice of
ofCourt, armv hwitii.Supreme - -Ulll

. Hiimbrr--t i1. ri,1every ranif, vice
.

" ".", ,
less navalofflcers, memwnui ,.....,...- -

matte corps and men dbtinjruwieu in
..- - ,r..i vlnre wens nrecnt. All

the executive departments, the district
' nw.nd nubile. school were ciowi.

----- -- -

Th( throne jut tho residence during
-

the rvieo was great Kc. lr. iwir
ias-- pator of M. JoAns r.pwcopm

. , r flIl.t-- liv.v. ...----
I It was nearly 5 o clock when tho fu- -

nCral cortrge movru to AriK"--
j where the remains wcrv W"
the hhrhest navnl honorx. 1 he funeral
procession a. eoIHscd of mow than
5.KK) trix.pN ousting of marines, mill

i tla, Unitctl States regulars, artillery
' .,! ,,.ilrr in tharM o( par Atwurai

cut; Governor Paulson, OI Pennsyl
vania; Major-Gcncr- al SchofichU U. 3. j

A.; Rear Admiral Kotlgens, V S. N.t
Rear Admiral Howell, t S. N.

Rear Admiral Cnby. r. S. N:
i Rear Admiral Stevens, I. S. X : Rear

Admiral Almy. 1. S. N.. Rar Admiral
' Wonlrn. I' S. N : Rear Admiral Jooett,

U. S. X.; Rear Admiral Queen. U. S. N.

General Joseph K. Johnston ami Repre-

sentative Itoutelie of Maine. Tho body
I :.,.-r--s wprp eiL'ht snllors from tho
crew of tho United States receiving ishlp
Dale, now nt the navy yard hero. !

The dead Admiral was drcwd in tho
(

full uniform oi ms ranu, mo w .

the decorations of tho Sns of
. ! It I. ..I.... .....I ,1... I.n.1.fv.a ttAlllCriCUII ItPVIHUll'IH Hllll t.iv -- '
Porter ,K,st of .Maxsachusetts llny
...t.n l,U l.reasL The casket wn rov- -

ered with royal purpl elvet, with
Jlr.r l.im.ll.-t- . mul uriiniueiitk. I'ikmi a
silver tablet on the lid wus tho iutcri- -

tion. "David I). I'tirter, .ilniirui i mui
States Naw. lrii June l U13; dieil
Kcbruiiry 13. 11

RIVER DISASTER.

Illuli tVnler f'Nilsr the Wrrfk or s Strm i

liust ut lnrliui.ll t'Hsrngrrs Klllril j

, Itrttse lloatmitli ! Itit Itrsrilr. j

Ci.sri.N.VATi, let., 19. About To'eSocU
last night tho steamer SherltK'k, of the '

Cinciiiniiti and New Orleans line, under j

command of Captain Melntyre. backed
out from her wharf and started down
the river. She had nlmard from thirty

to see how near the lioat'.s chimneys
would come to the bridge. Their curl-- 1

oslty was soon changed to terror, us
thev saw the Imat apparently at the
merey of the wind and current. )

In a moment, with a terrible crash in '

the darkness, the lxat struck the Mone
pier of the bridge and was utterly help-- !

less. f

James Pickett, of the Kenton County
Itoat Club, who was on the Kentucky
shore, saw the Itoat, Instead of going
toward the. wide center spnti, move
toward the Kentucky span, where the ,

current is. It seemed to le unmanage-
able and-w- a too close to the pier, and.
to his horror, he saw her strlkn altout
the wheel house on the Kentucky sidn
of the pier. She clung there for a short
time and gave distress signalv

'Pickett manned lmts with what help
he could command and went to the help
of the distressed passenger. He suc
ceeded in nicking off six women and
seven men. following thelloatlng ve.sscl '.. .1... t.n tl... ..t ....i ii ......i.i .. ..w. nut- - ii'i t. tut; iit-- i iiiiii imiiir'ti tiiin n uir
angry river. He says that he saw so in i

of the crew swimming ashore. He now '
two on a raft of three board, and h
thinks he saw many struggling in iht
water.

'tl now- - known certainly that Mrs.
Mclenn. of Pittsburgh, and her grand- - j

daughter, little Margery i'.rown, of
Pittsburgh, were the only tines of i

twctity-on- o registered passenger hst f

Of tho nine unregistered passenger, '

whether nil are saved Is not known. It
'

is believed ercryoneof the otlicial crew j

wa saved. I

In respect to the cabin and deck crew
there is a painful uncertainty. Persons
are report'd escaping to shore for quite
a distance along the river in Covington.

Sherman's Itrmalna.
Nr.w Voijk. Feb. IS -- The family of

General Sherman yesterday decided to
allow the friend of the hero nnd th
veterans who fought with him nn op-
portunity to view tho ls-nl- For this
purpsc they set apart yesterday and
to-da- y from 10 a. m. to 4 p. rn. for that
purpose,

i ne iiencrai loOKrs-- i quite na tural in
hu last slep. There was but a slight
discoloration arwl the !;) was bat lit-
tle swollen. On I he black ltd of th
casket wa folded an American flag, oa
which rested the General's hat and ths
gold hUtl swonJ and soibLard pre--j
sentcl to him at the close of 0e war by
the Slate of New York.

nM TriUf.
riypo:. Ffil. lb. -- AIjooI nm a1

stjllshly drevrd man acerstrd in thw
National Provincial lUnk of England a
clerk from the Iondon branch fi tb
Hank of Scotland, who wm standing at
U.c public cnuatr In the act of making
a ocpoan oi money nr tne cmvr

hn was going on aman.Mridently an
accrraplki of tb stylish stranger,
natched from tL--s clerk walM con--

(

tainlng tntxlt ami cheek rrprrs-nU-nj

i"3" thousand of imtl a.J ran wt
ol ' Jfan5, lr "- - l"n pt-- j

BT- - .The clerk who , n,bW wM
-- v"- '"-- . "vof age.

"

- l m"""r T"" -- -Th Ut of;
appropnatKm bIl--t- he gs-r-aJ oW

oency-- wa rrportl U th Uom
J,c J1"1? rTpri.
'"T rvtKC?.ZXtt Is on aeensratof i;sV.
Some of tb other Hems m Yot
the relief of eitlxa of Oklahoma
who hav a readerrd detihvta fej
droisght. 5,5S: for peymeat to the
Parifie railroad for transportation ser-
vice. f3,3&t,9ft: iaercaae of the evy
toward the8aHtrse!!oeas4 completion
of the sew Tnaek heretofore anther- -
hws- t- ..

By m tVara
PrrrwrjiSit. ?a. Feb. liA reck

welskhvjf Mrrcral hirtd pczauU fell
from IHajwstne helfhu and craahed
teto a ptyer oonch of the Iv&shiafw
um Pa.) e7rc on th Vxah&tAl
rvoA, imUaUy IdHia--g Mis Clara Flem-t- e.

aged Wvcars. her braht h--s
crhed ont xsA her bedy bwdly
lasaled, F.Do&ahtwvajtjeairi.
wai XAdlr tert aborxt th h4 4
ciri: Xl Xzmm sretl 1

years, cat ahosit the Wad. hrc( a&d
arsn. aad an smkoowy yMosg'majai

brsalftrfti. TSk xieiim were all tv I

Wat of UJT GaSgrc Is thi cHj.

Prepare
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